1897.
R eferring to a form er com m unication of mine, on th e subject of Zeem an's discovery, p rin ted on page 513 of th e ' Proceedings of th e Royal Society ' for F eb ru ary 11 th is year, vol. 60, No. 367, I wish to add an observation to those previously recorded, as I have recently acquired a concave R ow land g ra tin g (3|-X 1-jj-inch ruled surface, 14,438 lines to inch, 10 feet radius of curvature, being the one used by Mr. George H iggs), of w hich the spectra of th e first and th ird orders on one side are very satisfactory.
I t is said on page 513, " If th e focussing is sharp enough to show a narrow , dark reversal line down the m iddle of each sodium line, th a t dark line com pletely disappears when the m agnet is excited. ' W ith the g reater optical pow er now available the dark reversal line is often by no means narrow , and though in some positions of the flame it does still tend to disappear or become less m anifest when the flame is subjected to a concentrated m agnetic field, the reason of its p artial disappearance is th a t it is partially reversed again-i.e., th a t a th ird b rig h t line, as it were, makes its appearance in the m idst of th e d ark line, giving a triple appearance to each sodium line.
More com pletely stated the phenomena are as follow s:-A fter obtaining each sodium line w ith a prom inently double aspect by m anipulating the flame, the m agnet is excited, and the dark band in th e m idst of each sodium line is then seen to widen out considerably in the region of most intense m agnetisation, while a bright intrusion line m akes its appearance. On closer exam ination this new line is seen to bo double, by reason of a dark division down its m iddle; and I apprehend th a t with still more m agnetic pow er this dark band m ight itself open out into two ; bu t th is last phenomenon I have not y et observed.
The whole sodium group is thus seen as if it were octuple. The effect is not due to a mere m echanical disturbance or rearrangem ent o f the gases of the flame by the agency of m agnetism ; because a of a Magnetic Field on Radiation Frequ nicol, placed in th e r a js em an atin g transversely to th e m agnetic lines of force, cuts off nearly all th e visible m agnetic effect when oriented so as to g e t rid of lig h t whose plane of polarisation contains th e lines of force-th a t is, of oscillations or revolutions whose electrical com ponents are across or around th e m agnetic lines. T h at i t does n o t cu t off every trace of th e effect appears to be due to th e fa ct th a t th e field of force is not stric tly uniform , and so its lines are n o t stric tly pai'allel.
T he follow ing is a sum m ary of the different appearances th a t m ay be seen according to th e state of the flame and the stren g th of th e field :-A t low tem p eratu re, and w ith the flame forw ard in the field, w hen each sodium line is sharp and single, m agnetism widens it, and w ith a little m ore pow er doubles it, causing a distinct d ark line down its m iddle. The sam e effect occurs w ith lithium and thallium lines.
At h ig h er tem p erature, and w ith the flame p artially behind th e field, w hen each sodium line appears as a broad hazy-edged double, m agnetisation g reatly widens the doubling, pushing asunder th e b rig h t com ponents very m a rk e d ly ; stronger m agnetisation reverses the m iddle of th e w idened dark band, giving a triple appearance ; stro n g er m agnetisation still reverses the middle once more, giving a quadruple appearance to the line. In every case a nicol, suitably placed, cuts off all the m agnetic effect and restores the original appearance of the line.
A curious circum stance is th a t although both lines, Dj and D 2, show th e effect, D x, i.e.,the less refrangible line, and m ost sharply.
I should describe th e effect on D2 as a coarse widening of considerable am ount, but w ith o u t very clear definition; whereas the w idening of D" though perhaps no greater in am ount, is decidedly b etter defined.
There is no doubt b u t th at, w ith my grating, Dj is the line at w hich one finds oneself usually looking in order to see th e details of the change b e s t; and I can hardly sup pose th is to be subjective to the grating. I hope to show the effects a t the soiree next W ednesday. same th in g is seen when salts of lithium or of thallium m e in troduced into th e flame ; and the com ponents of the doubled red lines are m ore widely separated th an the components of th e doubled green lines, th e effect being proportional to wave-length. The m ost Tnteresting line to try was th e red cadm ium line, since this has been proved to be of specially simple constitution by Michelson. W e have recen tly been able to get the cadmium spectrum well developed by m eans of a sort of spark arc between the m agnet poles, m ain tained by an induction coil excited by an alternating m achine; and wm find th a t th e m agnetic doubling of the chief lines occurs in precisely th e same way w ith th e spark spectrum as w ith th e flame spectrum , and th a t th e red cadm ium line behaves in th e same way as th e others. The m agnetic effect is b e tte r seen, from a direction perpendicular to th e line of force, w hen a nicol is interposed in th e p ath of th e lig h t, b u t rotation of th e nicol th ro u g h 90° cuts it entirely off, accurately so w hen a sm all spark is th e source of lig h t. (A b stract.)
The following is a short resume of the principal points resulting from three years' stu d y of th e B acterial 1 lora of the Tham es.
All the forms have been grown on gelatine, agar, and potato, as well as in broth, milk, and sugar-solutions, and some of them in special m edia in addition. M oreover, most of them have been cultivated in hanging drops under the microscope, som etimes isolated and u n d er high powers, for long periods, and the course of developm ent of th e colonies traced in detail in several cases, and even when th is could not be successfully carried to a conclusion, inform ation as to th e changes and grow th of the organism s has been obtained, which helps to throw light on th eir behaviour and relationships.
This work has occupied a long time, and these w ater bacteria do little beyond growing and dividing, so th a t in many respects this p art of the work only starts problems for the future. In some cases, however, the m orphological changes observed are helpful in explain ing th e macroscopic appearances of the colonies, and in any case it is clear th a t no exam ination of a bacterium can be considered complete until its life-bistory has been traced under the microscope.
The num ber of forms isolated and cultivated am ount to eighty, not counting the large num ber which were either rejected a t an early stage as certainly duplicates, or lost during cultivation.
Of these eighty forms some have been distinctly recognised as well known types, e.g., Bacillus memhranaceus (E is.), B fluoresceus liquefaciens (F I.) 
